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Last Of 1915 Friday Bargain Days, And?-
?wc intend making it unusually interesting for the benefit of a great number of folk who must prepare for the New Year's holiday. You may be planning a trip and

*snay want a new suit or coai; or you may need one of a hundred other things, and here may be just the very article at a saving in price.
Open Tomorrow Evening Until 9P. M. Closed On New Year's Day.

Save on Shoes! A Couple Dollars j I Th, Bowman m 6 CaUndmr | Found'
T ,

niQV , , ? *i r» "J Domestic Bargains rouna:
It-* la rtoi n I nfe

? n,a > " e secured in the Basement Domestic \u2666 Department. J" .. t)intcertain LOtS Beautiful child life series are among the many subjects. ?Basement
found in the sent to

This Year-End Sale of Shoes is Saving Dollars for many ???? , , Challies,. yd- ~ ' e^ u ' a ., '> the office during the holiday
women, especially these davs. and to-morrow should bring-a large -

?? 'J, o
briVm-ii d ? 'inn ' tl>un shopping season, was a valu-

number of other; to share in the remarkable savings. Men. too. $9,90 Metl'S dtld YOllll2 Meil'S ' Drapery -rc S- S^'bv'SinJ«will figure m this bargain feast.
o ?«

°
.darly 7c; 26 inches vvide; cnt from ,|,e office''and making identfS-

Women's fine grade, stvlish Gypsy Boots, and numerous other styles;
*

\lllTQ trDITICf SH T Hi / P' cces ; light and dark patterns. cation.
grades that Were -

SHIi.H.I and JH4.85. i> ?...i . , ? . ? , . . . larlv 8c: 36 inches wide; white or
w- , T i.i,. i .i.ti i . oj w-,,, Regular stock suits in gravs, tans, browns and mixtures; . cHu-Vitiv i-

? ? jm i\\ omen s black and tan button shoes that sold upward to $3, at B.»f. mtrli nr
Women's Rubbers, value to 90c, at 45e. patch or conservative pockets, sizes to Outing Flannel, yd.?regular- , , 5

Men's Rubbers, value 90c and SI.OO, at 55?. Toilet Cases Reduced consisting of comb, brush and ly 10c; cut from full pieces; light Small lot oi Nainsook and Lon*-

Men's and Boys' Shoes: formerly $1.98 to 52.50. at Sltooth brush holder: also soap box: regularly 51.50 and 52.50; patterns. j edges. 10c and per yanl.

Jersey Leggings, women's and children's, 45<*. Friday, Pillow Tubing, lie yd. regu- j Closing out puce, .>*? a \aid.
'

| larly 25c : 45 inches wide: remnant Corset Cover Embroidery, most-
-*. _____

lengths; fine quality. ly remnants, 25c to 39c. Friday spe-
. Un the Carpet rloor Hill Muslin, 7*/# yd. ?36 inches . cial. 1 s(* a yard.

New Prices on 50 c Window Shades, made of best IVICII S oIdCK OcrDV HfttS Vr 111 wide; cut fron] full pieces:-10 yards I Remnants of Venise Insertion and
i* n xj . quality handmade opaque cloth. to a customer. Edges, 25c to 35c. Friday special.

Vj3.HQIcS Ot iNUIS mounted on Hartshorn rollers, in I payp ir* a PTlirrv To mnrrnw Embroidered Scalloped Pillow 10<* a yard.
in ... , , _ light and dark colors. Fridav spe- J illvlilvJ Cases, 590 pr. regularly 75c; 27-inch Embroidery Flouncing19c:and 23 c mixed nuts, cial 23 c.

'

\ e-eneral sale of black dcrbiV<s in clianes to «,it Pv.. r v made of Pcquot tubing; assorted remnants. 50c to 75c a yard. Fridav
pounc. 29 C an( j 49 c Linoleum, new pro- i i i n 1 i i ' ? 1 o i patterns; slightly soiled from dis- special 25c.

English walnuts, pecan, al- cess Linoleum, two yards wide, in head: and all sizes to start sale with. Regular $1.50 and play. Organdie Vestees. value 50c.
mond and filbert nuts, reduced long remnants. Enough of a pattern * £.Uu hats, v\ill go out at Baby Flannel, ic yd.? regularly Friday special, 25c«
to l.'»e pound. l 0 cover any room. Friday special 10c; 27 inches wide; cut from fu 11 Small lot of odd Neckwear, 25c

Chocolate almonds, special 25c. Please bring measurements. I At H/"* pieces; blue, pink and white. grade. Friday special, 5?.
l riday only ?.>c lb. $12.50 Tapestry Seamless Rugs, Sheeting, 'i.lf yd.?regularly 32c; Ribbon remnants left after a busy

size 9x12. in beautiful floral or all- unbleached; 90 inches wide; useful Christmas season, 25c grades. Fri-
over designs. Friday special $59.98.

,

10c Brass Rods, slightly tarnish- Friday Sale of Double Bed Sheets, 59C regu-
Rummage in e d> but easily cleaned, extends 52 in- I ' larly 69c; 81x90 inches; made of mc-

_

,
die*, extra heavy, with ball ends. Men's Four-in-Hand-Ties wei^ln nius,i »- Children's Wear

Tov Town and Friday special s*. mC " a 1 UUI UIAAdHU 1 1C& Gray Bed Blankets. .19<- each -

tJ , ri ,
. -. r 39c and 49c Pictures, in beautiful 29c i regularly /sc: 46x/4 inches; blue or Children s Hats in \cl\cl and coi

These We tam'handL^KH^ll^iariS? 1 A
h iTn7"' ?" 'n S "la ! r'W

,
«athc

.

red 1-° ( «ether a,lci a
-rc»- snwii'bl''d ,smi',

Friday special"
Found? $5.00 Vacuum Cleaners, Empta S tSS?' a«ortm«tt. u lar ly $275; in blue, sjarnct, gray Tarn Q'Shanters, hand crucheted

,, cleaners with brash; in beautiful
l*ood quality of silks. and'brown figured: cord and tassels; of worsted yarn, m red, dark blue.

-to be slightly marred, but metal case guaranteed to do good boxed. light blue, gray and pink. Friday

There arc railroad signals, me I work. Friday special White Goods I Leather Goods
Ba.im.nt pecial >< \u25a0

Notions ,',7XUt,5c- Fri" 50c vanity Purse, made of lean,cr. Friday Specials From the China
on clean-up sale to-morrow. , xuiia Longcloth remnants, 40-inch, 9c. lined with Dresden art tick, fitted

' aT

tlXT a
unhr«k a w. nolle

- -
to Friday at with mirror and powder puff. Fri- an J HoUSefumishing SeCtionS

_SI.OO Unbreakable Dolls, .uc rridih wßctai«, Linen Finish Sheeting QQ iHC hes, da >' special 2.*?.
.»0e- °nly a few that became special s for L P < r 'da>

49c. Fridav at 390. Children's 15c Purses, with chain 98c Aluminum Crumb Tray and $2.98 Nickel Plated Chafing
* "SSrCSi dll& -rjSuTSSSfflf?- ~ Frt" Linen Table Cloth and Mercer- handles, all colors. Fridav special SC SP 'l',B"?'

r . M. . ,

Dishes, cymplctv wiU, Alcohol liurn-
-39c loy China Dishes, lUr ioo i?ahi pin,. Friday special. 2 for sc. ized remnants 29c at 'iOO and 10f

50c Aluminum Child s Set. con- ers, at $54.19.
-tins special for Friday only. and S9o a., co.on, "40T ?iStV 1R °[ UP' S ?« r ' Plate ' Knifc' 98c Artificial Roses for table dec-

Fridav special, small lot Turkish
' '"<!?' orations put up in pasteboard car-

Flannrlrffr CarmcnK 77. i Z" Towels, plain rose and old blue with 5 , Aluml"um Tea Kettle ton to fit fern dishes color pink
flannelette Garments Gingham Belt Aprons, border, 59c, Friday at :«)<?. Underwrar *1 -to

special, and red. Friday special 09^.
W omen s Flannelette Petticoats. Face Cloths. 10c. Fridav at sf.

'

7
"

Q

'
*

RQr _ nH QR r , ? , w , 98c Decorated German China
gray with black, embroidered Tomorrow at 15c Huck Towels, with red' border, Men's heavy cotton Underwear,
flounces or pink and white, blue and 17x35. Be, four for plain and ribbed broken lines Fri

boders with wood handles and gal- cracker jars, spoon travs, comb and
white stripe. Friday special i&M- Belted styles | plain gored.

.

vanized cover. No / No. 8 and No. brush travs, olive trays, sugar and
Children s Flannelette Rompers, or with ruffle at bottom. Neat day special 3of.

c w cream sets. Fridav special 69*.grav and white, pink and white, blue blue and white checks. . 0 . Mens natural wool Drawers, no »i.09 White Knamel Stool for use t r , .
and" white stripes sizes 2to 6 years. Art Shop shirts, medium and heavy weights, j %****%?' Limited antit>'' Fri" JSd diriJrSl^pl^i^fftel

Cl?ildrJn e
-s

ia

Flanneleite Petticoats Wash Fabrics 36-inch Centerpiece lace edged. ' Wom^'lieavv' c tir U " 2 '39 °val or S< luare Mirrors - 14x r "T' trayS ' ***'

plain blue with embroidered ruffle
% Kimon<) pian Suhs?S ! g whitC ? 1

in white, also pink and white, and ,

>aras Jo-incli Kimono Han- 57"",r r T ? 0 ,
. . ,

v VI.<o. BOWMAN'S- Bauement \

blue and white stripes, sizes 6to 14 nelettes ' neat a,ul lar ?c floral V^g
u, S° ° Ja ? lU

Dref Ser , Scarfs SpCCial

vears. Friday special, 10e. signs, any shade. Friday special, and Table Squares, >Bc. Pridav spe- Merode hand silk finished Union ~~ "
9y 2 t a yard. c, al Suits, medium weight, bleached. Continuing

27-inch plaid Crepe, fast colors, Friday special 69e.

Boys
B°yfc l°v9? g

N ,lk 97*"'%ra MSi The Sale Women's SuitsBoys $2.50 and $2.95 Norfolk 32-incfi silk finish Pongee, gray Silks

5- K"-

40-inch Silk Crepe de Chine. *OOI Goods "« $9-50. $15.00, $18.50 and $25.00
, eu ® °n et : i to meteors, black satin messaline, 36-inch Serge and Crepe Cloths, 1 hese are our own high grade suits that were priced

Boys' Chinchilla^Overcoat's with Women's Glovm «»' black and colors. VA to 3-yard earlier in Ihe season at $18.50. $23.00, $29.50 and upward to
military collars, grav only, sizes 2%

VVomen S UIOVCS Wo J jard lengths, ,allied 51.6). length*, value 50c-. Friday special, $37.50.
to 10 years. Friday special, $2.49 SI.OO Kid Gloves. 596 not all 36-inch silk and cotton Crepe ds 2r><'' To-lllorrow, there will he a large assortment to make a

Boys' 50c Corduroy Knicker- sizes. Chines, good line of shades, rem- 42 to 50-inch Tussah, Serge and selection from, and the opportunity to save several dollars on
bockers in tan only sizes 6to 16 $1.25 Kid Gloves, sl.o9?not all nants, valued at 39c. Fridav'special Crepe Cloth, \V 2 to 3-yard lengths such splendid grades is a rare occasion.years. Friday special .10*. I sizes. 25?.

"

valued at $1.50. Friday special ?

UNCLE HARRY TELLS ABOUT THE BIG NEWS OF 1915

lo remain neutral. The Turks still \

hold Constantinople against the Brit-
ish and French fleets, and the British
navy continues the successful blockade
against Germany in the North Sea.

"The war is costing about J 75,000,000
a day, and the number of men who)
have been killed and injured runs into !
the millions?probably more than |
5,000,000. Germany alone reports the j
loss of more than 2,000,000 since the '
beginning of the lighting.

"Since lust Xew Year's Day the
whole world lias learned of the suffer-
ing of the Polish people and great
quantities of food and other needed
supplies have been sent from America
to Poland."

"The war has caused the United
Slates a lot of trouble this year, hasn't
It?" asked Joe.

"Indeed it has," said Uncle Harry.
"Several American ships, and many i
British ships carrying American cit- !
zens, have been sunk by submarines.]
and President Wilson and Secretary of
Stale Lancing have been about the two
busiest men in the United States try-
ing to straighten out these difficulties. |
After the big steamship Lusltania was ;
sank in May. causing the death of j
more than 1,000 people, including |
many Americans, President Wilson j
took a very Arm stand and secured
from Germany a promise that more j
care would be taken in attacking ships j
on which Americans might be travel- !
ing.

"It would have been very easy for I
President Wilson to have caused the |
United States to set into the war, but |
he knew that Germany had no quarrel j
with the American people and that the i
sinking of the ships was the result of I
Germany's efforts to prevent Great I
Britain getting fresh war supplies and i
not a wilfuldesire to harm Americans. I
President Wilscn knows the awful cost j
of war and thi suffering it brings to
people and he has done all that he
could to save America from what lias
been going on in Europe for a year
and a half."

"Sow tell us something about what

happened in tlie United Stales during I
1915," said Jimmy.

"In some ways It has been record-
breaking year," said Uncle Harry. "We
have had the biggest and finest ex-
position that the world has ever known
?the Panama-Pacific Exposition at
San Francisco. Our farms have pro-

duced the biggest grain crop in the
history of the country. Our inventors
and scientists have discovered how to
send telephone messages all the way
across the continent, and what is even
more wonderful, send wireless tele-
phone messages from Washington to
San Francisco and even on to Honolulu.
American doctors have done splendid
work here in our own country dis-
covering new and better ways of cur-
ing and preventing diseases, and have
given aid to the sick and wounded in
Europe. But for the American doc.
tors and nurses in Servia, probably all
tlie people of that country that were
not killed in the war would have died
in the typhus fever epidemic.

"The United States government
scientists have made many valuable
discoveries, including ways of making
a number of important chemicals
which American manufacturers need !
but cannot get from Europe on ac- I
count of the war.

"Carranza, the Constitutionalist leader, j
lias succeeded in winning control of
the greater part of Mexico; the fight-
ing in that country is about over; the
United States and many other coun-
tries have recognized Carranssa as the
leader of the Mexican people, and
plans are being made to give the boye
and girls of Mexico good educations
and help the people build up their
country.

"The nations of Central and South
America are becoming more friendly
with the United States, and if this war
will only stay over in Europe, or better
still, come to an end soon, the people
of North and South America will con-

I tinuo to enjoy the greatest peace and
! prosperity ever known.
| "Early this month Congress opened
|and President Wilson outlined his

plans for new laws which he believes
should be passed, including the im-
provement and enlargement of our
army and navy.

"The politicians are planning for
the conventions which will nominate
candidates for President, to be voted

KMC OP

on next November. These conventions
willbe held in June. The Republicans

I will meet in Chicago and the Denio-

Icrats
in SI. Eouis. President Wilson

will probably be the Democratic can-
didate for re-election, but nobody
seems to know who will be the Kepub-

i lican candidate.
j "It's been a great and important
I year. boys, and 1916 will be even
] greater. There will be lots of intersst-
ing things happening and you can
count on me telling you all about
them."

"Happy New Fear, Uncle Harry!"
shouted the boys as Uncle Harry
started up the street.

"Same to you, boys, and many of
them," he answered
Copyright, 191.", by the M-C Syndicate.

THE PUEBLO'S WINTER RESORT
When the winter months come on,

the work of agriculture Is forsaken
and the Indians leave their abode
huts on the floor of the valley and go

? up into their winter quarters, which

are located 011 the top of a table
I mountain, known as Acoma Mesa.
Upon this mesa are houses one, two,

| and even three stories in height,
I nearly all of them beins surrounded
by hiffh walls, these bcinf? built as
protections In case of war. These
homes are made of clay bricks, which

were baked out in the open by the
sun. Their buildings are at once
simple and substantial. In addition
to being used as winter quarters this
mesa is used as a retreat In case of
an attack by any hostile tribe, and it
is an ideal fortress. The Christian'
Herald.
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Tell Us-
Not Your Neighbors

Five minutes spent in our office will get results
for our customers where five hours discussion with
your neighbors will lead to nothing.

It also deprives us of the good will we need to
serve the public to the best of our ability.

Mistakes will happen no matter how hard we try
to prevent them.

When one happens in your case, please tell us
about it.

We welcome complaints almost as gladly as we do
orders for coal. A complaint is very valuable infor-
mation to us as it enables us to improve our service.

Please remember to tell us over "phone" or in per-
son the next time any thing is wrong.

United Ice & Coal Co.
\ I / /

I«r«ler A Comdcn
\ \. ,I _ / / Hummel A Mulberry

*h
J-"til A Cfceatnuc

/ COAL \ x

I Also Steclton, Pa.
I ?

J

"Well, boys, it's pretty nearly time
'o say 'Good-by* and "How do you
do !" said Uncle Harry.

"I know what you mean," said Joe.
"You mean 'good-by 1915' and 'howdo you do. 1916" Isn't that It?"

"Exactly," said Uncle Harry, "and I
lj«s wondering, as I walked over,
Aether you fellows would like me to
tell you about some of the important

news of the Old Year?some of the
big things that happened during 1915.Would you? How about it, Jimmy?"

"That'd be fine," said Jimmy,
"and"?

"Sounds interesting to me, too, Uncle (
Harry." said the boys' father. "Do!
you mind if 1 join your party? I'll

take one of these back seats and I'll |
promise not to make any noise."

''Glad to have you, father," said
Uncle Harry, "and I know the boys
will welcome you to our club."

"Yes, Indeed," added the boys.
So father pulled his chair around

and Uncle Harry began:
"To begin with, boys?and father ?

the war is still going on, and the
armies in France are just about wherethey were last January. Lately, Ithough, there have been many peace
rumors, coming from so many differ- Ient places, and 1 believe, and hope, Ithat before the end of the new year 1
peace will be declared.

"Early in the year Germany was!
successful in her campaign against 1
Russia, and captured a number of!
Russian and Polish cities, including'
Warsaw. Since summer Bulgaria has i
joined Germany and the soldiers of!
these two countries have invaded and ! :
captured Serbia and have practically I
opened a way to Constantinople so that j
tJ»ey can join the Turkish forces in'
that ancient city. Italy, which joined ]
the British allies early in the summer, ! 1at first made rapid progress against i
Austria, but lately that campaign j 1seems to have come to a halt. Al-
though both sides have tried to win I ;
Greece, that little country has decided

3


